
MRS. CLARENCE RAZER 
  ... Plights Vows

Jean Hicks Becomes Mrs: Razer in All-Blue 
Ceremony at the Greenwich Wedding Chapel

. ;;   Miss Jean Hicks, daughter of Mrs. Vona Hamilton, 1726 Date Ave.j became the 
bride of Clarence, Razer in an afternoon ceremony at the Greenwich Wedding chapel 

:<m Jan. 22.   , " 
i' An all blue theme was used in the wedding decorations and.the bride's gown was 

.a po'udre blue net and lace creation, A teal blue hat and veil completed her costume, 
-the bride's bouquet was of «rchid*<and stephanotis. She was given in marriage by her Jncle, Abe Shrjner, . *'' . £  *-,,.

The couple -are spending a honeymoon in Mexico and upon-their return will be 
home at lOSf'W. lOSth'St/ ' . 

The bride was graduated from Fremont High school and UCLA. 
.The bridegroom, nephew of Mrs, Nellie Razer of Kansas City, attended Washing 

ton High school and recently completed duty with the United States Navy.

Dorothy Smith Will Wed ; j 
Paul Gerrriain Tomorrow

|Mr, and Mrs. Frank W. Smith, 1325 Engrada, are this- 
morning announcing the approaching marriage of their 
youngest daughter, J)orothy Leone, to Paul Eugene Ger- 
main, son of Mrs..Ethel Germain, of Wilmington. j 

1 The bride is a native of Torrance and was graduated 
from the local high school. She has been employed at the) 
Los Angeles General Hospital. ,

fThe "future hriflegroom recently returned from Japan, 
wHe?e he had served six years irith the Navy. - 

wedding will take place tomorrow , at the ftosl

IN LAS VEGAS 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Free-

last week 'end In Las Vegas.
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Three Clubs 
Combine for 
Spring Dance

Torrance's three dance clubs, 
Triple T, Los Fiesrtadores and 
Sobada, will stage their third 
annual spring dance on March 
25, at the Mayflower Ballroom. 
Frank James' orchestra will fur 
nish the music for dancing and 
a cocktail' party will be held 
from 8 until 9 p.rh., at the ball 
room.

Plans for the affair, which 
ushers In the spring social set- 
soft were made at a committee 
meeting held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hamilton. 
Representing Triple T,. were 
Mmes. M. A. Bauman, Eugene 
Cook, John Tweedy arid Ray 
Larson. Sobada was represented 
by Mr. and Mrs. Swayne John' 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Lee. Los Flestadorea represen 
tatives were Mr. and Mrs. War 
ren Hamilton and Dr. and Mrs. 
Philip Halloran. ' , .-

3prlhg floral arrangements 
will decorate each club's regis 
tration table.

A Bon Voyage

A bon voyage party honoring 
Mrs. Dorothy-Rojo and Mrs. 
Irene Hopklhs, who leave to 
morrow for New Orleans where 
they will begin a six weeks

en by their sewing group at 
'he home of Mrs.'B. W. Rob 
erts, 1609 Amapola, last Thurs 

day evening.  
The centerpiece on the table 

was a replica of the. ship on 
which the two local women Will 
iall.from New Orleans. Tipped 
champagne,glasses from which 

ire streamers' of serpentine 
added to the cleVer decor of 
the ship. At either end of the 
ship was a:flgurine represent 
ing the trawlers. The ship was 
entitled "Good Ship Jamaica,'"

returning home.

was presented followed by. re-

Gathering to bid them bon 
voyage were: 'Mmes. Dorothy 
Post, George Probert, Frank 
Paour, R. Blngharn, John Mel 
ville, Mae Sherfey, Harrle.tt 
Leech, Guy Kelly, Barvllle Gut- 
:enfelder, and Baiter, Smith.  '

DfiE ANN MOULTON 
.... Plans Wedding

Dee Ann Moulton Will Wed 
Wilton Jones in Las Vegas

On March 17 in Las Vegas, Miss Dee Ann Moulton, 
will become the bride of Wiltpn I. Jones, Jr.

the; engagement and marriage plans are being an 
nounced today by the future bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Lee Dudley, 1734 W. 256th St., Lomita. Parents-of 
the bridegroom-to-be are Mr. and Mrs. Wilton L'Jones, 
Sr^ of Dowriey.

Miss Moulton and her fiance are both employes of the 
Shell Oil Co. in Toflrance, The b^df-sject was graduated 
from Narbonne High School in 1952 and Mr. Wilton was 
graduated from the Texas University at Austin. He is in 
the accounting department at the oil firm.

DINNER GtJESTS
Dinner guests at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Agapito 
last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Ketterlng and son, Tom 
my, of Walterla. ,

New Officers Installed at Seaside•, • ' • ." •
Hi - Liters Second Birthday Affair

In a candlelight ceremony at the ̂ second birthday party of the Seaside Hi-Liters 
Club, held Feb. 21, at the home pf Mrs.,Roberl Ledwidge, 5124 MacAfee Rd., new of 
ficers were'installed. Mrs. Garrett Eustace assumed the presidency of the club and in 
stalled with her,-were Mrs,. Frank Callahan, vice president; Mrs. James W. McClune, 
secretary, and Mrs. Walter Ansley, treasurer. 

Mrs. Robert Ledwidge, out Bartlett played the nup 
music and accompaniedChristian Church< with the Key. H. M. Sipple officiating. rlan. Trudy Eustace, HattietMra. J. W. McClune gav.e the Helen Peters and Walter Frost

going president, expressed herThe'bride-elect was. complimented recently at a shower annual club report. Mrs. Led as they aang; "Because,'.' "I Eove
appreciation for the cooperation
of the club during, her tsrm idge was , presented withgiven by Mrs. Ethel Germaui and her daughter, Mrs. Vir
and Mrs. Eustace outlined the Prayer," 

The 'bevy of bridesmaids 'In
of appreciation, and birthplans for the coming year.

their rainbow, pastel bouffantthanked the club for the gift of
a baby book. After the busine headed- the .bridal entourage.

Misg, Donna Johnson wore, arated birthday cake ,was' cut pink ballerum length net andand served with coffee by Mrs tylle; gown, Miss Natal!
kips was in a light blue gown,Members present were: Mmes.

Frank Callphan, Fay Nazarlan and Miss Ellie DregeiMn shrimpWalter Ansley, Oarrett Kusta and tulle. Bach carried aJr., BUd Bedroslan, Harris Pat- cascade bouquet of pink carnaterson, Robert Ledwidge, J. C.
Games, Robert Fullertprr, James
McClune ajiii Betty Mltch«I. nlor bridesmaid, wore a gown'of

yellow net and tulle and carriedQuests were Mmes. Jack Hep-

cldefl civic promotion program

tulle. Her- bouquet was made of

during the year 1965, was the
bride and her uncle,installation of street lights in
apurgeon who gave her in mar-

was five-year-old Vlckl
meat cantut, from June
Aug. 31. The Torranc 
Dept. serve as judges.

The brtd* WM radiant ui her

«nd satin. The bodice was' of 
laoe »nd scalloped panels qf

which uw Chamber of Com 
meree served as judges.

Among the lr philanthropic
projects « Valentine party,was

train. Long pointed sleeves and
a Victorian collar were detail*
Of the g0wa. Th* veij of Frenchand an &uteP party was given
bridal- Illusion edged In Chan-tat these saniA patients.
tilly cascaded from,» pf*rt tl-At ChrtsttnMtiroe the. club

whlta Bible and a white orchid 
enclrcltd with  l<vph«noti».

The Rev, Frank Peters offi 
ciated at the marriage. Paul(Herald Photo)treasurer. Tti» dub, which tua * couibumd olvio .and phll- 

anthropic program, oelebratwl Us second birthday at a party 
at the home of Mr*. Robert Ledwtdge, outgoing president. 
Mr*. Ledwidga uutmUed th» off tew* In * candlelight service.

LOOKING FpRWARD TO A BRIGHT YEAR . . . art tbatt
new offlc«r> of aa«6id« IU Utere club M they aasuma'their 
duties for tha coming year. They are, from left, Mr». Oar- 
r«tt Eustace, president; Mr*. Frank OUlahtn, vice pratldwt; 
Mr*. J«m«» Mbdlun*, »*ir*t«ry; and Mrs. WWtw

CQunttrpwU were Krwln Smith,
Norg* Ckiok, Wayne Henn«*ty,H. U Mlt«hell spent three days
Ronald Tiu-ek, Richard Webb,

MR8. HBRSCHHI, CHANDLER 
. , , To Live in Illinoln

they *er« luceU at the

Mrs. M. A, Bauman was 
among the guests at a luncheon 
given by -her sister, Mrs. 
Charle* Haynes In Flltitrldge 
Isst Monday.

Sanders-Johnson Wedding. Is 
Solemnized in Laguna, Feb. II

Climaxing a romance which began on the Torrahc* 
High School campus was the wedding of Miss Sandra Rose 
Sanders and James VGeGe" 'Johnson, which took place 
Feb. 11 in % Little Church by the Sea, in Laguna peach. 
Simplicity marked the candlelight ^ceremony which was
and close friends. The Rev. 
Frank -I* Dowell officiated.

Attending the couple were 
Miss Marilyn Sanders, sister of 
the bride, ajid William R. John 
son, brother of the bridegroom

Mr. and Mrs,. Doyne ganders, 
1629 Acacia Ave., and' parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs." William Johnson, 23211 
Hyber St. He Is also the grand 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis John 
son, 911 Acacia. . .

The new Mrs. Johnson, a 
graduate of the Torrance High 
class of 1954, was editor of the 
high school paper. She . was 
president of the Inter-club coun 
cil, president of the Trl-HI-Y, 
and five times . officer of her

class as well as being active In" 
Tartar Ladles and YWCA work.

The bridegroom was gradu 
ated In 1952. He was captain of 
the football team and wa» 
chosen most valuable, player 
that s«a»on. He 'held the office 
of president of the student 
body, varsity , club president, 
and was active in HI-Y, Tartar 
I^nfghts and scholarship society.

Mr. Johnson, is now a senior 
at UCLA where he Is majoring 
in physical education. He is a 
member of the 3eta Theta H 
fraternity arid the Kelps. While '

pated in rugby and intra mural 
vrestllng.

Mrs. Johnson will.be gradu 
ated In June from EJ Camino.

Baratta-Chandler Names Linked in -Marriage 
In Rites Friday at Lomita -Community Church*
, Lomita Community church was the setting last Friday evening, Feb. 24, for<th» 
7 o'clock wedding ceremony in which Miss Sandra Jeanne Baratta, daughter of Mrs. 
Dorothy Baratta, 1722 251st St., exchanged wedding vows with; Herschel R. 'Chandler, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Chandler pf.Medora, 111. ' 

  The. church sanctuary was banked with . white stock, white chrysanthemums and
tall white candles. Mrs, Jean-


